
 

Organic Coconut & Vanilla Shower gel 500ml

Manufacturer:   Sante

Order ID:   842313

Price:   7.49 €

Product description:

Relax and enjoy the sweet and groovy scent of this shower gel, gentle and soothing enough for the whole
family.  Sante Organic Coconut & Vanilla Shower Gel also comes in a small bottle that you can take with you on
your travels. It is gluten free and vegan and contains no harsh synthetic ingredients.

This gentle cleanser helps to get every member of your family clean, from toddlers to grandparents and all ages
in between. It is formulated to be soothing and hydrating for even the most sensitive skin. At Sante, we only use
the highest quality plant-based ingredients so that you can rest assured that your children are not being exposed
to harmful chemicals, dyes and preservatives.

Sante Organic Coconut and Vanilla Shower Gel contains organic coconut extract and organic Aloe Vera juice.
Both of these ingredients have been used for many generations as natural healing products for the skin and they
provide very effective moisture. This light foaming cleanser will remove dirt, debris and bacteria from the skin
without upsetting its balance of natural oils or disturbing its healthy harmony.

Ingredients:

Aqua (Water), Coco Glucoside, Sodium Coco Sulfate, Lauryl Glucoside, Glyceryl Oleate, Glycerin, Inulin, Aloe
Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Sorbitol, Betaine, Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Extract* / Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Citric Acid, Maris Sal (Sea Salt), Glyceryl
Caprylate, Sodium PCA, Parfum (Essential Oils), Potassium Sorbate, PCA Ethyl Cocoyl Arginate.

*certified organically grown



Tips from Gabi Köberl:

Apply a small amount to your hands, a washcloth or a shower puff and work it into a foamy lather. Scrub your
body from head to toe and then rinse the shower gel away thoroughly with warm water.
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